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directly or indirectly diverts siicli 
aid to Africa to enable it to siistaiii 
:iiicl mairitaiii its prcsciicc in Aiigola, 
hlozamhique and Guinca I%issill1. 

The most recent. and :ilarmiiig 
mmifcstiition of American-Portii- 
giicsc iiivolvemcnt is a largc $430 
rriillioii Amcrican-aid packagc which 
iiiclridcd ,moiig other tllings: Ex- 
port-Import Bank firiancirig; frcc 
use of a11 Iiy~lrogrilphic ship; :i 

grant for “educational reform” pro- 
grams sponsored liy tlic: 1)ep;irtment 
of llcfciisc; a two-ycar waivcx- of 
Portugal’s annual siipport payments 
for tlie U.S. h1ilit:iry Assistaiicc Acl- 
visory group stationed iii Lishoii. 
All this was granted to I’ortugal :IS 
rcccwtly ;is 1971 ;is ;i (pic1 p r o  qito 
for :i twtrycar extension of U.S. l m c  
rights io tlic Azores. Such Amcricmi 
aid, (:vcii if not iisccl by I’ortugnl to 
fight in Africa, frcrs othcr  hinds 
wliich are thcii employod ill the Af- 
ricaii wars. In addition, ;IS ii mcm- 
Iwr of  NATO, I’ortiipl firicls i t  pos- 
sihlc to divert NATO cqriiprnerit for 
I I S ~  in Africa. llcgardlcss of the ra- 
tionalc bchind it, it is dillicult not 
to conclride that America’s iiivolvo- 
mciit in Portiigal’s coloiiid w:~rs is 
coiisic1cr;ible. 

I n  thc c;ise ol Angola, il territory 
of soinc import;iiicc givcn its eco- 
iiomic potelitiiil nncl locatioii, the 
intctrestod reider slioilld go to Johll 
hiarcum’s r-xcellcnt a r i d  dctnilecl 
study, Tlic Angolun Hct;oZtition, 
wllich dcals with tlic coinplexitics 
:uid intric;icies of competing liberil- 
tion Inovcmciits (and t o  Voliime 11 
s o “  to be piiblishcd) . 3l;irciim 
triices arid introdiices tho rci\dcr to 
the rcmoiis for, and the corifusion of, 
competing Aiigolaii Icadcrship, their 
efforts to organize inside and oiit- 
side o f  Angola and Africa, :uid tlic 
iiitcnial and exteriinl factors which 
fostered and/or deterred thcse move- 
maiits. Ilc also presents the rcacler 
with rigorous and carefiil aiialysis of 
the Aiigolaii l ihat ioi i  struggle. 

A recent addition to the literature 
on Angola is the book uiidcr review 
hcrc. Whntcvcr the merits of Ihrriett 
arid IIarvcy’s study, aiid it has some 
special mcrit, it does not dclineatc: 
ii framework within wtiicli to under- 
stnrid tlie struggles in Aiigola’s vmi- 

and sincerity is consideretl to hc the 
highest piiblic virtue? 

In thc post-Pciitagoii IJapers ,ma, 
the soul of Icadership cannot rcsidc 
in hollowirig postiiriilgs, pntroriizing 
charitability, or cvcn skillfril lmkcii 
fidd riinniiig. D:irber’s concluding 
remiirks hint at thc nc?cc:ssary qii:ility 
of modern statesmailship: 

“The [sic] iictive-positivc Iircs- 
iderits did not iiiveiit the suritixnerits 
tlicy callecl forth. They givc cxpres- 
sioii in ii l>elicv:iblc way to con- 
victions momentarily buricd iii fear 
and mistriist. From their perceptioii 
of n b;isically ca~xiblc piiblic they 

clrew strwgth for their own sciise of 
ciipii1)iIi ty .” 

I n  n democracy, ;I 1c:ider’s pcrcep- 
tion of the pii1)lic’s cleccncy must do 
more thm heighten his own ability. 
He must go beyond simply giving 
expression to p1)lic convictions. Thc 
presiclcnt must somchow cnusc pco- 
plc to bclicve in illld act upon their 
ow11 h s t  instincts. In :in article 
about Adlni Stevenson, o w  most pcr- 
ccptive president watcher Murray 
Kcmpton puts thc mattcr most sue- 
ciiictly: “‘I’hc Ilcpiiblicaiis ask 11s to 
trust a man, he asks 11s to trust our- 
sclvcs.” 

The Kevolu tion in Angola: 
MPLA, Life Histories arid Documents 

Isebill V. Griilixi 

There is tcday, among a small m m -  
Ilcr of committed citizens of the 
IVestcrii world, a vcry gcnuine con- 
c(?rn :iI)oiit, as well :is ideo1ogic;il 
commitmciit to, the struggles in 
Asia, Africa and Latin Amcrica 
which seek to liberate their pcoplcs 
from external control. There is, iii 

eclditioii, il gcx~l deal of W’estemizcd 
romanticizing coiiiiected with lib- 
eration striigglcs in  distant Iands. 
Contcmporary Wcstcni political rhct- 
oric is well peppered with the words 
 revolution^" “liberation” and “gucr- 
rilla,” aiid frequently too littlc is 1111- 

d e r s t d  about the complcxitics of 
the slow and painful stniggles 
that small, ill-armed and schism-rid- 
den liberation movements riiidcrgo. 
Amcricans arc perhaps all too aware 
of tlie striigglcs in Victnam, and 
hcrc some of the rhetoric has been 
displaced by a certain level of clcar 
thinking. Lcss is known about tlic 
struggles of tlic peoples in Africa 
seeking to overthrow Africa’s oldest 
nnd most cndriring colonial power, 
Portugal, but the evidence suggests 
that concremed arid intcrested stu- 
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chits of America’s world role shoiild 
take :i more carefril look ;it tlicse 
struggles. 

Portugil, rinlikc Britain, France 
aiid Belgium, continues to cling to 
thrcc territories in Africa, rcfcrred 
to :is its ovcrseiis “provirices.” These 
so-celled “integral parts” of tlic Por- 
tiigiicsc nation are today chdleng- 
ing Portuguesc rulc with n complex 
a i d  confusing array of nationnlist 
movements. Thcsc liberation movo- 
ments, which oftcn act at d d s  with 
c;ich othcr, operate clanclcstinely 
witliiri Ailgola, hfoznmbiqiic ailcl 
Guinca Ilissau, pursuing iiidcpendeiit 
ride and frccdom from Portugal’s 
oppression. These three tcrritories 
arc of considcrablc import to thc 
student of African affairs, h i t  there 
a r c  yxy good rcasons for Amer- 
iciins geiierdly to acquaint them- 
selves with the Portugucsc co1oni:il 
wars and thc territories themselvcs. 
America’s involvement in thcsc strug- 
gles is quite extcnsive. This is so 
I)ec:nisc the Unitcd States rcnders 
aid arid assistance, directly and iii- 
directly, to I’ortiigal, which in tuni 



plc in ;i framework of events. At :i 

tirrie ~licrr ~~eoples  in distant lands 
f rq i io i i t l y  appear f:ic:cless, ancl lib- 
cratioii moveIn(:Ii ts, cspcci;il!y in dis- 
tant lands, appear romniitic and big- 

gej than lift?, it is cxcccdirigly im- 
portarit to recrill the homans who 
are part of these struggles. To this 
crid Thc Rccohtioii in Angoku makcs 
;I contribution. 
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(Prciiticc-IIall; 144 pp.; SS.95) 

A Naiiie for Ourselves 

I:vcryoiic: kiic:\vs w1i;it tlic anti-Es- 
t a111 is1 111 I C I  1 t yo11 t 11 i i  i Airict rica want 
-more Ixtrsoiid liberation arid a 
gIc;itor soiisc of commiinity. IVc hear 
i t  frccliiciitly. Tlic morct (lificiilt 
qi icst ioi i ,  I~owcv(:r, wliich few secin 
;II)IC to :II~SWY, is 1 1 0 ~  this ~ombi11i1- 
tioii of iiicreasetl individii;ilism aiid 
cxp:iiidcrl commiiiiit:iria~iis~n is to he 
rcalizod. C:ni w(: Iiavo infinite frcc-  
cloni to “do ow owi i  thing” arid still 
clc.!vclop somc somlhicct of iinity 
:inti solid;irity? ( h i  ;I ii(:iv rac1ic;ilism 
rriagiaillp c:mcrgc from the Ainctr- 
ic:iii li11er:il eriviroiimct~it? non I k h -  
crts says ycs. It’s easy. Corrimiiiies 
;ire 1)c;iutifuI. h i 1  Potter says 1 1 0 ,  

rccogiiizi~ig that rnr1ic:ilism iiivolvcs 
~~(:rsoii;iI struggle, ;I struggle ii(~cc’s- 
sitiitirig hard work ; i d  crcativc in- 
voIv~!ni~!ll I. 

H o n  Rohcrts’s book o i i  tlic: coin- 
rniiii;ilist i~iove~lieiit is ~ ~ i i i d ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i g l ~  
simplistic iiiid rcproserits, still morc 
ni:iddcriiiigly, the ki i id  of “cliiickio” 
t l ir0\~11 togctlicr to ~ x p l i i i ~ ~  thc? co1i11- 
tcrcultorc to the Arncricari p M i c  
i i i  rxi i ly  cligcstod clich6s. Wiat arc 
“the new coinmiincs”? For Rol)crts, 
scemingly cvcrythirig mcl everyone. 
Whi IC piirpor t ing to s t rid y sp(:cific;il- 
ly “i1topiiin” : i d  “commiidist” slib- 
culti~rcs, wc get much rnorc. \i’c 
get, i i i  fact, a 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  of irrel(:vaiicicts. 
I<obcrls’s sliort chapters oii religious 
communcs of tlic riinc!tcctnth ccritury, 

John I.Iump1ircy Noycs’s Oneida 
commii~iity, v;irious coiitcrriporary 
hippic! groupiiigs iii Colorac?o :ind 
California arc: plcasaiit, at tirncs in- 
stri.wtivc, nnd cc:rt:iiuly within the 
friimework of his original tliemc. Ihit 
thc incliisioii of chapters (approx- 
imately half the bt~~ok) o i l  T-groiips, 
t l i c  self-dcfonse “urbaii collectives” 
of tlic ~ ~ 7 c . a t 1 1 1 . r p ( ~ o p l ~ ~  mid the char- 
ity tr1i;iics of the Catholic Workcr ;ire 
liiirdly iitopiaii iind corrirririiialistic 
a s  he, aiid we, ciistorniirily rlcfinc .the 
terms. \Vc gct a mishmash, with 
fiiiilty rc:sc;ucli to boot. (To idciitify 
X1ich;icl 13:irriiigtoii of Thc! Otlicr 
hwric ir  fame with the Catlmlic 
Workcr is dcfensil~lc; to place: him 
alongsidc the IIC\V communards is, 
:it h t ,  qiiestionn1)le; to dcscrilc hiin 
its ii c ‘ O l l ~ l ’ ~ S S I I l ~ l I I  from X1:issiichii- 

setts is do\v~iriglit cm1):irr:issing.) 
Ijobcrts’s owii iiccolirits demon- 

strate the pervasive atmosphcre of 
Iiickeriiig : i i d  borcclom ~ I I I I C I I I ~  the 
commiiiie memlicrs h.: eiicoiintorc:d. 
To siiy, thcrcforc, that the indi- 
vitliializr:d frcctdoms of tlic siil)cnl- 
tiir;ilists havo rcsu1tc:d in ;i SC:IIS(: of 
commiinity :iiid brotherly-sisterly 
unity is nonsense-;is is tlic iisscrtioti 
tliiit Iiirgc numBcrs of commuii;ilists 
Iiave found a 1 1  “aiithcntic” self. For 
the general piiblic this kiiid of an- 
alysis is misleading; for the sensi- 
tive coiintc:rculturists sccking iicw 


